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Clean with a mission! 

People First Industries is a non-profit corporation providing 

work opportunities for adults with disabilities. 



PEOPLE FIRST INDUSTRIES OF BRYAN COUNTY, INC. 
Working to Make A Difference Since 1978 

MOP CARE 
 

After Each Use 

 Rinse a wet mop with clean water and wring it out thoroughly. 

 Take a dust mop head and shake, vacuum, even brush if necessary to completely remove the large particles                

that cling to it. 

 Launder all mops as needed. 

 

 

Directions For Laundering 

 Put dust mop heads in a netted bag. 

 Wash in hot water  (160 degrees) without bleach or fabric softener for 20 minutes. 

 Never Use fabric softener on a “Microfiber” product. 

 

Storage Of Your Mop 

Your mop will last longer if it is thoroughly dried and stored in a dry area. When laundered, dry completely at less 

than 150  degrees for approximately 18 minutes without fabric softener sheets. Whether cleaned after a use or fully 

laundered, always hang a wet mop so that fibers face DOWN in a dry area. 

 

 

Mop Wellness 

Mops deteriorate more quickly when they are used inappropriately, when used with excessive amounts of bleach or 

detergent, when over washed or washed or dried in excessive temperatures. For any of these reasons, or simply 

when a mop has been used so long that its weight is only 75% of its original weight, it is time for a replacement. Oth-

erwise it will take you 1/3 longer to get the job done. 

 

 

Dura-Lon Yarn Dust Mops 

Dura-Lon yarn launders and dries in half the time of cotton yarns. Simple hand washing with a cold water rinse and 

drip drying will be enough in most cases. If mops are machine laundered, follow the label directions except do not 

remove mops from laundry nets when tumble drying. 

 

Caution 

Dura-Lon dries quickly. Use lower temperatures and reduce drying times. Bleach will cause severe weakening and 

deterioration. The use of fabric softeners is NOT recommended. 



Product code: E420-WF     Order #: 1000030793/14 

This is a 20 ounce (Premium, x-large), Looped end, tail banded, endurance wet 

mop.  These mops are made with white blended yarn and a 5” red head band; Able 

to withstand multiple washings for longer use. No minimum case order required. 

*Free shipping 

 

Units: 12/case             Case cost: $99.00 

Product code: E424-WF     Order #: 1000030792/15 

This is a 24ounce (Premium, x-large), Looped end, tail banded, endurance wet mop.  

These mops are made with white blended yarn and a 5” green head band; Able to 

withstand multiple washings for longer use. No minimum case order required.  

*Free shipping 

 

Units: 12/case           Case cost: $105.00 

Product code: EDB4L-WF    Order #: 1000030791/16 

This is a 20 ounce (Economy, x-large), Looped end, tail banded,  endurance wet 

mop.  These mops are made with blue blended yarn  and a 5” red head band; Able 

to withstand multiple washings for longer use. No minimum case order required.   

*Free shipping 

 

Units: 12/case           Case cost: $79.99 

 

 

 

 

Product code: EDB4XL-WF Order #: 1000030790/17 

This is a 24 oz. (Economy x-large), Looped end, tail banded, endurance wet mop.  

These mops are made with blue blended yarn and a 5” green head band; Able to      

withstand multiple washings for longer use. No minimum case order required.  

*Free shipping. 

  

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $90.99 

 



Product code: SP365HS    Order #: 1000030768/18 

This is a 36X5 Professional dust mop.  Our dust mops are constructed  for     

intensive laundering and use.  These high performance dust mops are pre-

laundered and ready to use.  No minimum case order required.                             

*Free shipping. Image for reference  only dust mops are white 

 Units: 12/case            Case cost: $155.00 

 

 

Product code: SP245HS    Order #: 1000031145/19 

This is a 24X5 Professional dust mop.  Our dust mops are constructed for inten-

sive laundering and use.    These high performance dust mops are pre-laundered 

and ready to use. No minimum case order required.    *Free shipping. 

  

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $165.00 

 

Product code: SGR245      Order #: 1000031144/20 

This is a 24X5 Microfiber dust mop.  It is made with synthetic blend yarn with 

looped ends to allow for more effective dry mopping.  Air dries 100% overnight. 

No minimum case order required.  *Free shipping. 

  

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $175.00 

 

 

Product code: SP305HS    Order #: 1000031147/23 

This is a 30x5 Professional dust mop.  Our dust mops are constructed  for     

intensive laundering and use.  These high performance dust mops are pre-

laundered and ready to use.  No minimum case order required.                             

*Free shipping.  

 Units: 12/case            Case cost: $143.32 



 

 

 

Product code: ER424-WF Order #: 1000031176/24 

This is a 24 oz. Rayon Wet mop.  Our Rayon wet mop is perfect for liquid applica-

tion. Rayon keeps chemicals and disinfectants on the floor longer, which is        

significant in health care facilities.  Mildew resistant White only.                                               

No minimum case order required.    *Free shipping. 

 Units: 12/case            Case cost: $139.00 

 

 

 

Product code: MEB420-WF  Order #: 1000031142/22 

This is a 20oz. (Microfiber), Looped end, tail banded, wet mop. These mops are 

made with blue blended yarn and a 5” green head band; Able to withstand multi-

ple washings for longer use. No minimum case order required.  *Free shipping. 

  

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $135.00 

Product code: QCH60    Order #: Pending 

Quick change dust mop handle, thumb release to change mops easily. One han-

dle fits various frames. Choice of 60” hardwood, plastic coated steel or fiber 

glass.  No minimum case order required.  *Free shipping. 

  

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $12.25 

 Product code: MEB424-WF   Order #: 1000031143/21 

This is a 24 oz. (Microfiber), Looped end, tail banded, wet mop.  These mops are 

made with blue blended yarn and a 5” green head band; Able to  withstand multi-

ple washings for longer use. No minimum case order required.  *Free shipping. 

  

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $175.00 



Product code: EB416-WF    Order #: 1000031431/25 

This is a 16 oz. looped end, blue wet mop.  These high performance wet mops 

are pre-laundered and ready to use.  No minimum case order required.                             

*Free shipping. Image for reference  only dust mops are white 

 Units: 12/case            Case cost: $105.00 

 

 

Product code: E428-WF   Order #: 1000031432/26 

This is a 28 oz. wet mop.  These high performance wet mops are pre-laundered 

and ready to use. 5 inch head band  No minimum case order required.    *Free 

shipping.  

  

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $135.00 

 

    Product Code: SP185HS Order #: 1000031896/27 

This is a 18x5 dust mop.  It is made with synthetic blend yarn to allow for more 

effective dry mopping.  Air dries 100% overnight.        No minimum case order 

required.  *Free shipping. 

  

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $146.00 

 

 

Product code: MIC55-01    Order #: 1000031982/28 

 

This is an aluminum telescopic handle that extends to 

72” for microfiber mop frames.  

 

Units: 1/each            Case cost: $22.50 



 

 

 

Product code: MIC02-18 Order #: 1000031980/30 

Green twist yarn microfiber 18” dry mop pad with foam 

core  

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $74.50 

 

 

 

Product code: MIC50-18  Order #: 1000031981/29 

Aluminum mop pad frame with swivel connector & Velcro 

strips 18” 

  

Units: 1/each            Case cost: $23.75 

Product code: EZMWB  Order: 1000031984/31   

Monofilament 16-20 oz looped end wet mop 

  

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $150.25 

 Product code: MIC01-18   Order #:1000031983/32 

Wet microfiber scrubbing/cleaning mop pads with 

foam core, 18” blue,  

  

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $48.50 



Product code: 6031E-PL56   Order #: 1000032128/33 

Jail safe shank free dust mop handle with clip, made 

from rubbery plastic which eliminates the ability to be 

sharpened. Metal free & durable 

 Units: 4/case            Case cost: $157.00 

 

 

Product code: 6025-36   Order #: 1000032127/34 

36x5 shank free dust mop frame, made of rubbery plastic 

that eliminates the ability to be sharpened Metal free & 

durable 

  

Units: 4/case            Case cost: $152.12 
 

    Product Code: 6025-24 Order #: 1000032126/35 

 24x5 shank free dust mop frame, made of rubbery plastic 

that eliminates the ability to be sharpened Metal free & 

durable 

 

Units: 4/case            Case cost: $99.99 

 

 

Product code: LGSA    Order #: 1000032353/36 

 

Black plastic frame and bristle broom with a metal handle 

 

Units: 1/each            Case cost: $15.75 



 

 

 

Product code: TNB-536 Order #: 1000032436/38 

 

36 X 5 Nontreated disposable dust mop, tie on  

 

Units: 1/each           Case cost: $13.20 

 

 

 

Product code: TNB-548  Order #: 1000032437/37 

48 X 5 Nontreated disposable dust mop, tie on  

  

Units: 1/each            Case cost: $17.25 

Product code: F8011  Order: 1000032567/40   

Roller sponge mop with 9” head and handle. Must  order 

6/each. Price is per each total price ($71.16) 

  

Units: 1/each            Case cost: $11.86 

 Product code: TNB-524  Order #:1000032435/39 

  

36 X 5 Nontreated disposable dust mop, tie on  

 

Units: 1/each                         Case cost: $10.86 



Product code: ECC424-SF  Order #: 1000033130/49 

Candy cane looped end wax mop is ideal for the final 

touch on your floors.  Durable vinyl-coated polyester 

mesh center band.  

  

Units: 12/ each            Case cost: $125.00 

 

 

Product code: MIC50-24      Order# 1000033132/50 

24” Aluminum mop pad frame with swivel connect-

or and Velcro strips. 

Units: 6/case            Case cost: $99.50 

 

Product Code: MIC02-24       Order #: 1000033133/51 

 

24” Microfiber dusting mop pads with Velcro strips 

 

Units: 12/case            Case cost: $74.50 

 

 

Product code: 6019          Order #: 1000033278/52 

Orange shank free dust pan, custom molded from a spe-

cial polymer that eliminates the ability to be sharpened 

into a weapon. If abused, dust pan will bend under stress 

 

Units: 1/each            Case cost: $12.25 



 

 

 

 

Product code: dust pan #1    Order #: 1000033279/53 

 

Lobby style dust pan with handle 11 1/2” wide 

  

Units: 1/each            Case cost: $11.25 


